
haprj ill iledfo -the last
i.1 ~a t s vithdrt itormiission,;

it__ ~ult nuolhto injulre the prospects-th p4;gcodp'on the rivers adjacent
o isj$ea.: he natural current of the

lid has en thus.retardeq, and the
tb.i~tbiiflftiat Iight ere this

I ye licu relieved through the natural
'1t t#. rL:genitleman. fromn Georgia,
tIv olimiii we recently conveased, es-

tnated thj loss at fully .one-third of
0' eiohh f- tide land planted in

that Suitat A1 gale, which has been
ittglpated as the result. of this alost
tprecedented spell of close weather,
'ithe )ianlters in our neighborhood,
could also materially damage the cot-
.i rops, and depreciate their value in

hIiQst a corresponding ratiq. We
ope,. howe er, that the blow, though
tniparatively moderate and little fielt
ire, niay gralit us immunity for the
ut.ue.-outSher Staudtrd.

S - (ono1rowS. C., SE'T 1iiEin 8.-
50'1 WUeather '(1nd( the Crops.-Thie

ainy weather which we announced as

-Otliieieing in Junie last has conti nued
4;p to the. present time with some short

ytervals; and early much annoved the
Shbour in hoeing and killing grass, and.WV'%itli ring the last month was greatly det-
1- mntal to the curing of blades.

'"The great till of rain on the 27th
and 28th of August, and which spread

+,}5ast injury frotin Mobile to New-York,
;a; the various rivers, is to-day with Its
?:,1i the- Santee and Pee )ee rivers,and is likely to do much damage to

ha rice crop, and especially to those
vho -plant the most fruit ill tide lanids

hiiglhest up. All the lands in the
;.:neighborhood of Lynch's causeway on
8dnbztitee was under water yesterday.-
rom Pee Dee we heard yesterdayr nd the water was not then over th'e

= banks; but it is feared to-day, the fresh-
: t is upon all the rice. The wind is
o lhigh at N. E., and has been so for

's;eerl days, preventing the freshet
.ie going to sea.- JVnum'ah Obscrecr.
+Tim Cators.-!Te S:'hna (:\!:.) 1:{.

o:pcirter of. the "ltlt., s i.Te
iel worin is tuaking diet'truli ve r:iv-
agcs among the cotton erop in this

,. ection of country. The presentcoOl weather, almost cil eioi
for October will enable the worsus to
do their work speedy aid e:B{-tu.
ya e notice comiplaints inl our

. xchanges fromi siim.st of the Sotia-ro

- Tme ei i+'- !i[ lh i&.de till'
prlesniLt scason.

a hTdmurso11IN Ques-rov S.":-r-re:n.-
. fr orning Express sataes on

I[hm' yt,bority that the Fishery
?, i'estiinihas already b~eenl satisfactorily' y{tcled.

kt'lST OF A \loNK O I.IT"\.'r-

( ,Le -Taiitimoie .',n-,'t 't :rd -.faun- thie \ladiisn ( N'.) .yaa, 'of
7th tilt., that L'.uairi:, well

it as the 'Monk of La Tiappe,'
y4.1l\itiurderd Edward J. Ahlarev

9,deColuiihibia counmty, ini

11..t~i1~i itw~lee; oiie shiittlm~#"; l' y was finially

Sd1 3m~4.Wt:v's) wit;..

SIsANE Astr.UM IN TniE ])israi-r orF

diCotuaima.-T'he sumi of $10,000( lhasb~~ieen inserted ini thle c-ivii approriaitionitill'passed by Coigress. ihr the pari-
. chase of' a site cotiignot less thaii
Sten, nor more thani fitteen acires of ilandi,

ir the neighborhood of \Vashinigtoni,
Sand for the crection, tirniising, -andI
fittiing up an asyhnia for the inisanie of~the 1)istrict of Cal umibia, and of the

A.rmy and Navy of the United States

(says the Newberry Setinjel. of lie
7thi instat.) that the d welling house
otMr~s. Gouliing was overthrow i lby

Shie storm, which pa:sse'd over- thlie
np~rthwesternl poionmi of t his District
on IFriday last. TLwo younig woitien,

j4l~y the name of Grey, who were ini the
house at thle ti me, were instant ly killed

yits fall ; a Mr. Pit ts was also ser-i-
ously injured. Mrs. Goldiing escaped

yit hi slight injury.
TPus Caoirs.---The fiflowing~is aim ex-

Sitact-of a letter recei ved b'y a imei-
-vhin-t ot this city daited
M~AluIoN, Twiggs Co., (Ca.) ;\ ng. U ].
T1hie cottoni erop he~re tiy to abo~ut

S hie10tht of' thus iiontht never wa~s moi re
;vpromnising. Thel excessive rains which
we have had since then, has and will
n,. ater-ially injnre the crops. All lo
Sand level lands haive rusted and sited

. -off ever-ything except the grown h'oiis.
From prsn appearances, time early

-crop is nearly all that will be nuide.
- Corn and pirovisinm crops gieerally are

~vry.good.---obi/e Tibsune.
LAinas STUauxo.-Oii thme stibsi-

~.doneeof' the freshet last week, M'ar. A.
ed~ntono visited his c'orn-field in the
swamp, about a mile below this cityv,vherit3me lie fountd a sturgeon heal takenmuip his t(Itarters in a slhall ow lagoon.-
Hew.s saf'ely landed, dlressedl and

Sbi'ought up to thme city, and w as iud
~ hen to weigh one hiunidred antd inetty'Ithree pountds. It. was aboutt ten feet
wlength, atnd behfore it was udressed, i

\vpuld probialy have weighted two
aidgeid anud fifty poundi~s.bj~ar the saeui phree he also found a

arpre andl singular- specimnen of' thie
eil~nus, kiiowni in inaturial histo-
athe SIrenl. It is twentfy-five inch-

1of1g, hats a pir of legs near- it-s hiead..of~%e c~hia lini, or som et hinig oneih
Yesiublity asmall wing. Its skin is
a1 $ ithonit scales, sinmilar ini shape

1.0 ti O tit soiinewhat sitonter. It, is,a~s' tO'ti ,rltiorn~3gly hooking custom--firiilyle Sen aive ait Mr. Is
1l~0b~),"Q~ Wn)hs t udiosi.

j'i JAN.Six itioN. -'rlie Sjaafs
ifatiglo ojeial.orga;of tlaLDutwid

gyernient, publishes an iuteresti1g
corim ulnication from ie dolonial do
paitanent, explanatory of the priesent
and past relations of Holland withtho
enmpire of Japan but with especial ie-lerncicu to the ruanors which have
been afloat respecting the -naval
expedition proposed lin the United
States, to compel the emperor of that
great territory to open his ports to
foreign trallie, under the cover of cer
tail alleged inaltraatnent of ship-
wrecked American sailors, on the
Japanese territory. It results from
this oflicial stateanotit,- that the re-

ports of Dutch inte.firence to..pre-
vent the sailing of the' American
expedition, and of the government of
the United States having consented
to forego their purpose in. considera-
tion of the authorised intermission of
the Dutch authorities in Java to
arrange the points in dispute witlt
Japan have no foundation inl fact.

All that the Dutch governmnent has
proposed in the case, is the address of
a friendly despatch to that of Ja-
pan sanoothing the way for an anica-
ile reception of the squadron of Coa.
Perry, mad suggesting the expediency
and advanitage, tder circeumstances, of
the opening of- the Jajpanese ports to
foreign trade, as in 1842 had been
the case with his neighbors of
the Chinese empire. It will thus
be seen that there is soine probability
of success in the object in view, and
that Coninaioulore Perry, on his ar-
rival off the coast, imay ineet with
Io difficulties in couaintuuication di-
reet with the imperial court at Nan-
gasaki, the capital of the empire. It
is only due, inl justice to the Dutch
authorities, to state that their ef-
forts appear to have beeii uelaising
since 18144, to induce the irmperialgoverltnatent to relax the stringency of'
their exclusive Systeia, as the pas-
sage of various despateae , which are
cited with dates, would seen to
testifty, so far as their contetts are
refLrr'.I ,. .\ ', i in iti alth' I

; lan , 1 !nt h
r lie /n g -ble result, yet, it is not without Uh-

p)Ort an ce thait they hav clicihaattfd au-
tograpjh replies 'ru'i :Ih Inn err,
couical inl ..ar1e''i a'.d I'1a.it'I o l.

i"l;p.tri thfe alncint Iobliy of th-
f, ,tare, it hay Ik enl -l_ it t im-:'
oi ir',irsh e t 11a,' sitilhir-
'hit,' rlit.i c t' t e.,. t , that
!'. !:' I'tf'ibitiol i of thme crltrVy o'

approach of' foreign vessels, either
sulliinitag frn'iii stress of wealther, or
a oundition t wtreek, slunld not
be enfokrced, 1bt , that, under certain
regulat ions they should be aflr.
ded succor; and the crews, whiao m iglht
be east ashore, treated withaIunani-
ty and kinidnvss; bit that they could
only be recotialeted into tht'ir owl

('-+nLof~ttth;Ilatt olliec he ing= perforantl by the vessels afd.l iaut.---on-
don~..(deertiser, August118.
Wourn OF A liAxxEnt.-( )ne of the

precaitts in Alaiiont outy, (A\la..)
sta's the Chiainberies Trlaibe at. the re.-
eeit electioni, jiulledl 74 votes. A box
for1 dhiine-cou~t r'ilibu ians to, thme WV aiia-
toln Alorunnttient was kept at, tile pls,andi it conitained& i- dimeis when't tile
elect ton eloised. Julst li-olan this faet,
we'll vaenaturIe tao say thi~at thme Ipeopaile of
that pbrecint :are a illural, etn'ltenled

Uited St ates eighity-i ne1 we~ainen holbd.
inlg thle Ollice of ''bt in aster' () thIiryi'a-
onie .of whioni are ini fPenntsylvania.-
Somew of thlese are iiipotmdoltitilhiees.
A report IS inl ci rclation thlat, tile

1l(on. '1 hus. II. llt'ttin is lying' serious-
ly ill at lznioie, lKya.
Recv. EFdwa rd .1 led . of I exiin'.ton(i, Ky'., whio recei vedI. i'r. ( 'ayi:
the chureb11 by uimt isml, 1hu1 whoset'

ininstrtioshecontanly*atttentded,has beetn pre'seted~t bya .\its. C'laa with
a tanassivye gobl~ seal ringi, set waitha a

hug'Le andi very'' prtecious staone. It, was
a liavorite inglL of Al r. Clav, atnd worn
lby iina duiitng the hast five ori six
yaris of hlis flte.

Oni Thlur'stbry last, thie eitot' of' theiL
(incinnalti GUzIYette saw at. the iflia.e of
thle Expre'ss C.oimplany iln thiat, city, a
little girad abou'at, tent years of age, who,
had beti shiippaed hv express from
Washaitagton C'ityv to 'her' inlte Al r.
Perni'inan, at.IDzaytoni, (Ohio. IThe
cost of t raaspor4t't i otn--hietluld ing boal'
ding anld extr'a lihre was oinly~ S1.

I :unlCtfcomposed of fourtteena letters.
My 11, .,l10, 14, is a Low nin l'enntsylvania.
My ), 7, 5, 11, is a cobunty ini Georgia.m
My 1, d, (;, s, 10, 12, 5, s a tow in Scot-

Sl .1, 12, .'s ii, is a sea inl Ai.
Mly 1, 14, :I, 1, is at cbaa on thle casterna

const of the Uniteal Statesx.
My 8. 1(0, 4,1.1, is a maunaber.
My 12, 7, 13, i, is a grain of cult iviationa.
My 9, 14, 5, 7, 4, is a towna ini Asia.
My 6, 3, 5, 11, is a lzake intI Ilinois.
My 3, 13, 2, 14h, is La toawn int l'alest ine.
My whaole is the nameaa ofC a distinigush-.

ed General.
An'iwerr naext weerk. I fts"reAn.

Administrator's Notice,I IIAV]8 appoiate'd M~ir. W.lM. Gren,
anyAA"rent, to e't tle nilItahe matter', of

the l',state of' .John DMel )onatbl. late of ibis
Distarict. MAhity ]' . H)JA I,).
A I.[ aPrs~ons hangta dem'atadimg'aist

lhe lIs-aae of .lo Me')oalloald, wi~ ll pres-ntthiemi dalIy littested. Those idetetd wiallnaaaike iniimutate paymen~lt to

Fecbruary 1.f..252. 17 tr

SPECIAL NOTIOES.
Povisonisa1g.

- f titmo -f parents who use Vermlfugo
cormposed of Cantor Oil, Calomel, &c., are not.
aware, that while they appear to benefit the pa-
tient, they are actually laying the foundation for
a series of diseases, such as salivation, loss of
sight, weakness of limbs, &c.

In another columnn will be found the adver.
tisement of Hobens 'k's Medicines, to which
we ask the attention of all directly interested
in their own as well as their Chikiren's health.
In Liver Complaints anti all dit.ordors arising
fromn those of a bilious type, should make use

of the only. genuine medicine, IIubemaek's
Liver Pills.
S'' " Be not deceiced," but ask for lhen-

sack's Worm Syrup and Liver Pills, and oh-
serve that each has the signature of the Proprie-
tor, J. N. lionEssAci, us snone else are genuine

Agust. 1. 4-J--ly.

IIoofinad's Geramsan hitters.
Hundreds of our citizns complain of debili-

ty and langmor of the system, derangememnt of
the liver and stomach, want of appetite, &e.;
they are frequently the result of too close ap-
plication, and a thousand other causes we can-

not here name ; but we would say to all afflict-
ed, do as we have done-get a bottle or two of
Dr. 1looland's German Bitters, prepared by )r.
Jackson, anti our word for it you will Ie cured.
We recomtend this inediciie, knowing fron
experience that it is much superior to the gene-
rality of patent imedicines. We would say to
our readers, purchased none unless preprueil by
Dr. C. M. Jackson, Philadelphia. July 1

A notlter Scientific Vosder!
i3POitTANT TO DYSi'EPTICS.

Dr. J. S. Iloughton's Pejmin, the true I ti-
gestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice, ireipareil from
Rennet, or the Fourth Stonmach of tlw c.t, alf.-r
directions of Baron I.ielig, the rat igrsi.,to-
gical Chemist, by J. S. Iiotuhtotn. .. I).. I'hita
dolphin. 'l'his is truly n w% omitrih-:i re imedy for
Indigestion, Dyspepia. .a iott.. I.iver Counm
plaint, Constipatiwi .amit I-.hitty, curing after
Nature's Ov.1 *-hed, by Nature's Own
Agent, the ..sr y .Inice. l'anplhlets. contain-
ing S- ieiitc . vi. ence of its value. furnished
by :i:: a, rati .. See notice uming the mnedical
trin:.96.-m.:nts. 8i-ly.

.\larriel, in this District, on the evenitig
of the '%d instant. by the Rev. Mr. Onit:s,
31r. W. .. MLeCA.1,., of Camnden, to Miss
EAlLY S. BEllIRY, of Surnier.

JT UARY,
,:m t ls t ;:C,t i urdiay, tihe 4Nth

instant, JOIIN CIIElR Y. only son of
It. J. and S. W. Scarborough, aged 2
years, 6 months and a few days.-3larion
Star.

Died, ins this place on the morning of the
81st of August, MARTI IA EL.L.A. young-
est child of Richard F. antd Anti .',-

aged one year anti two onths.-T -.

(Ala.) PIalladiusm.

To fise Voter of Clar.mt
-

fE(iiolCunsty. 'a t

didute to repree.a you in you, ne.u\t.I.
lature I have entered ito a heavy cwarat

with the \Vihtington &. Manchester Rail
Itmoad Corapa ny, tuntder ptetualty tom cu plet e
Stirty aniles of their Ro-utd within a givent
timime anid unmder certaiti:,t ipubitionst. I tittd
that the fai thmful perfo ritmanmceof lthis coin-
mrat will reepaire iny contan~tt personalt

supervision. Titts situtated it is uittet Iy
otit of nty power to attenid the pttbl ic iteet-
inigs of rny fellow citizens-a course of1
condtltC expected fri-itt every candtidahte.
lin view of thle above ta temenot I feel mriv-
self commipel led Io retire frornm thle canmvass
amid I do so less relutctanot ly-utwinig that I
leave itn the hield, those n hto are wiser aid
mmnore experienmced thanm miyself. I take this
oiccasin to retnrrim sin cere thaink.s to
hose whot brounghti my mat it forwa rd anmd
to express mty grialitti to lhise who~genie.
rott e prodferedu tme thieir suippiirt.

Sepitembter 1.1, 18~52.

Executive Department, 3, C,

\\ ]ilbitAtiinformatio has beenm re-
\ I c'eie at thii )epairt mient, thIat ani

atrocioiits tlrate was conuititeid by a Ne-

Jr elow, nti hepesoiftadtfi
and tha said Negro hs adeotisfollwpe.i
Nowcedit2tnwn2 tharsi orde, that thet
si, Jorleig. itllsNS , oello andlt om-
tiand ellinCie 'itand~ ott ver staes0
thtoiuwthdoiarkdotisst aidhis,mylch a-e
mait,intlerinit a reardofmi T\\li'rO lilwa-
a straigerllim,\R forihis dli eryam orthue
Jaitleof Aiiiserona District.~ io rom

exceding ~h orti wi ier. of e fie ieet
lix o~rtaeihtichs hig, well hm,tofli ra-
ter, y ew ti compIlexin, conve"Il'r-e
bskl andwho lywas -wellfot tdr-s diat
them tme w itdarki eghtad asg,e ye

otit, andiworeaaitaN.atVyntlipwhim.afterwas

aol htrnge n1 traiern ebhrh( olodtand repre-
disaemmiehuning work.ani e oh tievaed
fillow lyie noniltda of 'A Tit, A.I'ATtleR
trm oAlamaegt lome teih yarslf ~a o.

one: W t ~i a N. Wyatt, wof afntrwrd

ISoh hieretoy traerIhmtnappr( onh ill le.
Givnauder mythen ansealt oif the St ale

atheis, thiet14h roay of' Augt, .D.iUnte

irsays1.):pot., ec'ry of SA.

Sieptiib4.~ v 47-uit

made, attenetssio fth tt

So arolia Sumtder i
Exparte. n rEquiity.=EDW'D. ANDERSON, Petition for sale

IlosFA Wit.son, et al. of Land,'&c;
Y Order of the Court of Equity, I will
sell on Sale-day in October next, tie

Tract of Land known as the Anuderson
'Tract, containing 7011 acres, ioro ori-less;
lying in Middle Salem, situated on Talohr
Swamp, about one inile from the Black
River road, and lying directly on the Rail
Road.
'Tho said Land cannot be sold for less

than 8 1.00 per acre.
TEnas-Oine-half payable on the 1st

January next, and balance on 1st January
18.54., with interest paynble annually till
fully paid. Purchaser to give Bond and
personal security, and- a morigago of tire
paremises.

W. F. B. IIAYNSWORTII,
Com'r in Eyuity

August 17, 1852. 431-7t.

Head Quarters.

Ci ,
u s2, 5

/yrdrlthC d

P1rasol ! Pa r s!
rcc hol by aO t At of 18.11, ( e Seuio.
I :11;:) tYIr ao non-iticoimpliaince the law
brill re c ntiov l'gainst all dinulters.

lt; order of' tie Conmnnder-iin.Chief.
J. W. CAN'&'EY,

Adj titant and Ie ,)ctor Genr gl.
Sept. 7. 86-

Parasols! Parasols!!
Our whoiit scortineit of i1raroll, and brn-

Icre'lcia tir, nu o ~llrima_ at Itedtieci P'ri~est
to cicise out. WV. J. J.%((\~ 4 .c.

2'21 licng-at., (hendt,) oaip. thicg floot.

Tr1lE I'EIIE DEL.

1\concsioitcc ofia ricmcor, to the efct
Lithat the steamicer l'l'l': l)1:1:~ hail beein

so'd, It) run upon another rover, Captait
(;o. L. lI.wtr.>x takes this niethod of in.
forinirg lis friecnts that such a repuirt is
inceorrect, antd that the " PE:. 1)U.t:" wil
resume her trips on or about the Lit October

August 24, 1852. 44-51

$500' CJHALLENGES;'
$LWhatever concens the. health anl happines.
of a ieoplie is at all tines of the ma.t 'aIi4ble
impuriance. I take it for granted that every
p. rron will lo a ll in their pon er. to save the lives
of their chiliren, andi that every pers"on will en-
leavor Io prerncte their own health at all sacri-
iees. I feel it to be my .u t t.oleuultv nacsurt'
yiu that W oits. ncecinlinr g to tihe oplanti01

the no, ct elehrated I'hi.icians, are the printary
-ca.-s of a large tuajority of disenses to whiell

chiidren aid :lult. are liable: if you have an
appetite continually changeable from one kind
of fond to n cnt ier, licol trent h, Paii in the Sto
mach, Piekin at the Nome, Ilardness and Full-
ness of the Ielly, Dry-Cougt, .Slow Fever
Pulmse Irre "ular-renetnher tlat all tijensedenr
Wotxs, & youehottld atonctt pplytererydV

Hobe~auis 4'1i.9.3 l
A artielo founled' uon ltinN . I

ei t10t7.u.- i "',; i. ..Iey trrhMtt f !1iMuL ees-,
--ctl'->' ' .Ien t:aken. to A ."ctroi be

-it t t"" t' ." ti . it --' r h twe -.%,ih + --"idle
bete' saic..c, 't'c '.e ." :. '..,, en

D siurrirrc hae. scaile thcent wecik isau, l:!i'teil
thme Tioncic propertcies ii of y Woirmc Syrtip rnre
c,tha ircici ithouicit anm e'yial in iteca:ta

logue. of in..li'cnes. ingvn oe nlstrengthi
toc the ScionIc, wh'ichi tcnakesc it anr trilcilab
reinec'ily tor thicios e nillieredi withc D~ypccpsiac, the
ra--tccnicdhicng cucrecs ;c'rfirinccIliby thi. $yruci acfter
Phy.'-iiri hatvte farite' c. isc the besct eideunce oi'itc

cupijnor ethicacy~ ove r acli othetr'.

Thisu ii, hecmos iflicuit Wormo toi ilectrcy ofi
ccli that inife't the huncc~cta ccystccn, it g~rocws ico anc
nhuoccit icciletinite' Ieci:h hercc'c'ding sc cciild care
ilit'iencct Ccc tiwi liatet'ineci.s aneil Sternimachi eli-etin.;'

iihe hcealih "io c:cilv asc to enuseic. Xi. Vcn ittiace,
Fitc, kcr., ticcit ctiu~ m aihliere'l scltict if ev.er
supcicltt ithat ii is T1c/w i' r m hcacteinrg ithemcc tic
arn ecni. r.y tra v. Icc cirler tc citcrccy chiii Wcrin, ac
v'ery enccrgctic tr,'atut cm uscccct tic purciceci,it
wouhrcii chiert'fre hec lcroper tic take ti tcc 8 cof cccy
l.itver l'illc.o acscc tco reicw all icbctructincs~. thcat
thet Wacrnarc p 'tn my neiv t ciurct cpnthc lc Wotrccc,
ieb uh ncct ice tickcen icc citcow,. ofi -'iTalepccccn.

fiic3t icc-lca it ccy iccv, iletir'ctionscc tccllcowedc
hacve' tcevert tceenc lkncwni icc ifil inc cmuig chie

moct ictbcticatce cacse cfc ap liij a rmo.

Ni pacrt of' ich syteincc is cnot licalhIc toc ilic'cac'e
Ilhan ii thl 1.1-1. iItc cervincg as ac tiltere'r tci puri-

ifr tic' bloic. icr civiincg~ tic- pcrcIa-r 'e'cre'tiont tc
tic,- bcile c cc thact acnyit wrccng acciccn ccf rthe l.iver

e'llecets thce icthenrnccclccrtacct p:, rtc of thet siysceccc,
ancil recicltc i ccriccccily, inc I.itver I 'ccmpilacicc,
.lactcic'cie, lDysI'-psiac. cc(. We~cc cchccccli nic-rcefcre
wtch' everiy ciynccp:ccmc thati cichit icn.!ic::tcea
w~trcccg acccc'c ofi ihe I*.iver. he 'i lls iji~ bingicc

conci pcccici cf icicccrs cicci l'i..t Nt' fcunichect icy
na;tucre tic hcial ch.ick c:cl Nctnely,~' Ict. .\nc -:x-
crt:c-rccccn.t.vr.1. nibciic.cccintnc-is tihe ccre'ticc f'rcmc
the' l'ccchc~nonar icnn-ucc cieccca,cc ccr pcrcccctiei
ilithceicn.c chha c ifsc~creced incatte'r. 2ccci, Ancc ti.-
Tc':tn~.'' rivc:. ni hcieb changecsc'c icn sinei inexpl;cien-c
blec iclit inwn'cciblec ccc;cccrcc' lcct et'r:c cccccriiil
eit' toccw :ccci strengthl to iici cnrcccus sys.t'cin,
riwingc lcwahhi ane ciccttoccr tic alt parcs cci ilce
bcodyi. -ich .\ t'.rt ccie'c, wich! nects inc ier-
lect bcaricnyt. ithi ciwi cticer icncredcienctsc, acnd
ccpecrating4 cccn i c'he iel,cccl tu iixpelingc~thec
whoile' ccc- cnis ifeirrupt and iii itd'c cccatte'r, ndcc
purmifyincg ct' Iliccri, ni ieh detstrcy dtic.e accci

Yout will i'cccc ti''he ills an invaciccluabl incc'i
cecic ictccmcy iciclainct' tic whiicht cyu arc'ccub

ject.Icc tibctrcticccs cither total tin lcartiac.liihey
hacic ve been foun fccci c iccnsc~tciahh hiic''i, rec'tcrncg
thceir fuicai cci carracccgei'cceniis tic cc healthyi~ ne.

ticcn.purifingicu thc bl at a icl cctbcer iliicci<
m'l'cay aie fromci ti'hccie irre ccccrtiecstc asicheai

neh'ie. gitbinccss, imnciiess' ofi cighct, pcainc icc thce

ilRI( C|| . 'I l /1 C (T'V.

dress che croprietr J.icc' c 'i. cicccit' II H .NS.Cttci ,c

Foir .ale icy acll Druggcicts andi 3ilerchanctsict
te l'. S.
P.~ t1 ion r'x. ('halc I n Who' I e.-n

fcor Ii 'th cca'.
.\gs In 19.1:y

Improved Cotton Ginst
Thankcc fcci fo paiist fiavourcs tic subccriberd u wih

cei tic iinfrici ici public Ihtc ihe c'tilc caurc
tcrecsc l'ccttcc (Ginc act is esctabiljishinen inc Sticti
hncrc. ccc thii cccccct imcprcved c ini approvei'i'l pini
ofi thocsei g.iccc ofi tihe laite iccphrcovemen'ct ics woirtic
acit'east ac ijpmrter ocf ci icnt icore itan theirit
turn eicccc'c ccc thec cinaiccry ginc. 11citialcomacnc
liniCneire thcemc icc thec ccccst cimpccl' consct rccucon
ofi the lincs'ct fciish andii ofi thei bes'ct macialsici ;ri
w.il, Steec' Xcaws andcii Stiee' IPlaued itihs casc
hcnnt'ndc wichi ice will ticli for c3' c er 'i:sw.-

lie ccnie'r ati thei sh rctestci nctis -- II ccin-r fci
t cins tt will bc prompceltly tind pin' ol cu' acttei'ci
ton iV il I._:A 4.l , Ii.l.t(\

"n0 ;:of;funds "A" word to. tievsH is
suflicient W. J. FRANCI$.

August,. 1852. 42-1f

House and Lot for, Sale,
AMIouse acid Lot pleasantly situated in,

the -Northt-western part of the town
Sumterville. -.For any further information.
apply to J. II. VAUGHAN.
ifjrWatchman copy twice.

Sumterville, August 16, 1852. 43-tf

IDl~e, i tint
m

FISK'S METALLIC COFFINS of all
sizes, constantly on iand and for sale
by HlUDSON ~& BROTIIER,

Opp. Tenperance 16ll Sutterville.
Juno 15th, 1852 4-tf

No Ylistake,
'.The subscriber having made ar-
-rangements with one of the best es-

tablished houses in New York to supplyhint with Gold or Silver. Watches by the
single one at the lowest wholesale prices,and having a friend there who will take an
interest in selecting for me-offers to furn-
ish to order, titne watches within ten daysfrom date of order, tuch lower than they
can be obtained in any other way. Also,Gold Chains or any other line Jewelry.For particulars enquire of

FREEMAN IIOYT.
Aug. 17th, 1852 43-5t

AT THE OLD STAN) OF H. & .1. (t3t1i-:IT.
S.& E.M. GII.IIERT

continue.the CARRIAGE-
HUSINX at the above

stand-No. 3.5 and -10 Vcnt wort h. street,
Charleston-where they will be pleased to
exhibit to their old friends and customers
a very extensivo Stock of Vehicles, cott-
prtsitg those of their own manufacture,
together with various other styles usnallyfound in this market. 'Their long acquaint-
ance with this market nas manufatcturers
and dealers will enable them to oller greatinducements to purchasers both in stylesand prices.

August 2-1, 1 852. 14-tf
For Sale.

Tract of Land coau:mg nine himi-
dred and thirty (!'30) acres, situated

on the Salem Road, one mile below Mid.
way Church, with a Dwelling llouse, and
otht.r neess ry out-buildings t liren, at
one~dollar j I) per aere(. A ;bo. aln inter.

which lies adym,;s which I will sell at
four dollars (fi l.) per acre. For further
informat cnt aly&v to the subscriber, at a-
lemu P. (., itar District. -

Wau. M. McINTOSH.
.'52. 37-tf

Salt,
_SACKS OF S-A LYT for sale, low-e

for cash by
eJOHN O CONNOR.lune 7, 18">2. 33-t

The Tis. of the '

il.
r 'I Ii Subscriber would intorin the eit-
j zens of Sumterville and vicinity, that
he is now receiving a large, fine, and well
selected stock of C L~0 T1 I1 S , CASSI-
MIERES. ANDI. VEST.LINGS, both phitin
and~ lanicy.

At.so-a very large andu superior assort-
mnt of itEADY M1ADE CLO1Y1IlING,
eimbraintg every (1psality, variety attd style,
both for menci and boys. Cull anrd see at

D1. J. WI'N N'S.
April 13, 1852, 25--tf

(I'11E tubscribecr lhts just opented a SODA
I FUNT' at his well kniown standl
where lie keeps conitsitant lv for sa !e thle best
of 801 )A W ATERf. IOE-CIt EA M and
G;INGERt-POPl. Also: 1. C E every day,
by the pound or tithari.'ie. All soIld low
tor cash by J'JIIN O'CONNOR.

iNot ice
S hiereby gvii that appthlicat inm will lie
madue at the next Session of th le gris-

laitutre for a Cham~irter for a Banik in the TIowtn
ot Siiinervdh-l~.

Pl I 0N 110'1I0,
11. L. BUTTrERFIEmLD

Me4etinsg-St., Charleston, S, C.

Sepitemtber 1(i, 1851 417-tf

SUMTER HOUSE,
F.'I' I IS. wouih respec ifully in-

just reternedc~ frm, ('ha rlestoni, anid has nmde
a rrangementiiai toii receive lt'l-:1and1 S( IA WvTi'[ll, of every varriety, weeklv.

li has1on hand~ii~, andl wilt con~tinue, to r.ithiranlboi ithe asaon. at choice muortnia oi

Wiie and ('ardtina. n'nfeciionmariesa, I:ini,A' ., all iof w ihi niill beL isposedii of
thia was evemr alred befi.or

Webb Clarks oel,
ASUJITER V'ALL.E, 1S. C.,

Thluis I Iotel is situaited in the mocst
;pleasant~part of the ton~ i. The

j2a~ Propurietorm will lie pleaised to see
lisa friends andI the t ravelling puble; promi-
isinmgt to spairc noi exertionts (in his pairt to
renider thiem comfofcrtable. C]lwrges rea-
sonaldec.

I 'roprietorn
Jan2313 t f

Notice.
Personts having demiaiiis against the Es.

tate of It. Itichanrson, Dee'id. are requitested
to presenit them tily at tested, and those ini-
debled toi imke payviimnt to

C. Xl. R{ICIIARDSON,
Admur.

Nov. G3, 185ti. 2 tf

Butter,
F'resh(' .iio himiuner,

"'urginia andml muuntain llotter
Foir salo liy RlthlERTI LAT'TA.

Ciamdeni, Nov 25, 1851. I-ti'

Notice.
A ppticationt~witt bo imiade o thde niext biessiontof the Slite~1..egiilatu rn for a re-chartuer of my

Itridlge aross I.ynihea ('ree.j
Aug. 2, 18 -1 ~3

OFFERS for inal fo iur an a provbdcaind 1i.Qr EV LECr~ID Ussrtinent of EAST IrLn

SRENCHI, ENGIISHAND AMI~R,
SUtGIC L INS'ItUMENTS, PAINTSFTUSSE -,(ALL KINDS)' ANP1ESSAltIES. "D"4; U- T.DRUGGIST$ LABIELS, BItONZ

- GLASS WARE,:. B4USIl
PATT MaEIINF4I, Vinow
'I'iOi'sOIOAN IilnrcINEs, LAH!$AN
SIAKaS' IEnDS & ROOTS, SpLAa, I
GAnusN SJxItDs, ShRIaT C

Genunae.O
Together

.COMPRISING TII . STOCK 01
- Agent for th

PA TENT AND Fd
April Gt, 1852.

South Carolina--Sumter Dist,
Louisa Belser,

vs. --

Lawrence I1. Belser, IN EQUITY.Robert C. Myers,
John McCullough,J. C. Ithane.

It appearing to my satisfaction that
Robert C. Myers, one of the defondants

in the above stated case is absent from and
withont the limits of the State of South.
Curolina. It is ordered that said Robert
C. Myers, do plead, answer or demur to the
complainants bill of complaint within three
months from the date of the imnplication of
this order, or an order pro confesso will be
taken against him.

W. F. B. IIAYNSWORTII.
Com'r Eqj'r S. D.

May 13, 18:2. 30 tf

TO LANTERS,
The hsucr.er has just received a large stocl

of goods for SPRING AND SiJMMEl.. whiiel
he oiTfers at Charleston prices, less ezpenses.10 Bales heavy Osnahurgs,

Shirting and Sheetings,
Blue Denims and Mirtlioro' Stripes10 -Ilhidt llacon Sides and Shoulders,25 Ilhns lditimore Flour,

25000 fine Spanish Segars,Siugars, Cofees, Teas, &v. &c.
Diletasses, Soap, Starch, &c.

L. B. IIA NKS.
April Gth, 1852 21-if

Notice to Pedlars.
PEDLARS of alt descriptions, wiethne

on foot, horse ia', or wit h a wagon
are hereby notifti eI :btl should Ihec hN

after tIns dil', witlhont the nexessary U('eu, theu Jw will be enforced again+
then. A .CITIZEN.,
June 22, 1852. 35;t

'.u
for Sale..

'111B Subsrcriber odh;rs hi liiinfalaidn h,
Clarendon for sale, cqutair ing.e76

acres of lAnd ; 150 acres cleared; the
place is well settled. On the- premise
are a good Gin and Screwv florpe.Mill
and Wheat Thrasher. Any peraon wish.
ing to buny, may apply to the subscriber or
the (pQcg, one mile above Calvary Church.
on lo tnain road to Camdri.

* ~i~c ~v irs.
Ily 6, 1952. A

All persons indebted to uo.
or as Ordinary, will please mike innrb4
ate paymen', as it is absolutely.pecsasar3that I clonse up my business, some part o
which has been of lon'g standing tnnsettled
and which I amn determined shall remain
so no longer. I hope my friends will aitemn
to thnis ant oince, amnd give mie aind themnseive
as little trouble as ninay be.

W. LEWIS.
Feb. 9nib, 18532 17-tf

WIJEREAS the law reqnnires the Orii
nary of Sutnter District ton be in hi

Ollice, Monday and Friday in each week
persons thnerefonre having businness in sais
Ollice will please atteind oin those days

W. LiEWIS.
March 9, 1852. 20-tf

Valuable Woodland Neal
TPilE TO\VN FOR SALE.

Betwveen 17 anid 18 acres oif lnand lyin1
at 'ITurkey Creek near Sunicrvilte.- will b.
sold 'in accommnnodating terms to an a
pronved puirchiaser. Aply at this oflice.

Jan. 27th, 1852 14--tf

Sumtaerville. whiere I nniw live. There ar,F'IFTY-I.VE ACREKS OF LAND) in nie lot
Te\rmns mnade tay to thne puIrchaler,.

AMYERICAN HOTEL,
Charleston, S. .

'TIlE SIJIfltIlIERI, hanvingt is
jposed of his interest in the AMElII
SC A N IhOTEL to) Messrs. G. F.. Krs

.- J. M1. hluns-r, solicits fur themn tine pa'-otnaige of his~friendns.
GEO. W. KING.

'F'T m.ersined woiub respts~funlly iniforn
hir irh .s andl tine travelling" publlic that~thet
h-ne litat elegarnt estab~ilihment nine A mieni

cn ilonel, corner of King' andl noe.~rge streeti
hlere. they are readly fir tine recepntion of tusbu o miia\flvor ihenm winir a call.

-
'

-KI:NNEDY & 1IIRST.

lacke Crape' at 25 Cent
PER YAR 1).

Anid supjierior qunalitiens at 31 1--1 andi :7 1.eints a yaird. Th'iese. will lie found remnarkahbi
how. W. J. JACOlII & SON,

221 Kinig nt., (bienid,) opp. tine Big lioot.
June 29J, 18:52. 36

ROBERT LATTA.
L.ATE TFil K iRMt OF DItCKSON &~LATTr

woutldi rensectully inform his friendis nd tin
pubnilie generally, ilhat Ihe ins now receiving a va
riety ot'I feavy andi 'aznny Groeries, wichei hi
will melt low fonr canshl.-Tlwo doors abonve thn
Phmanters' I Intel, and inmmediaiely tioppoite JamneDnrap'snn, e~sq.Camdnen, S. C. D~ec. 10thn, 1850 if 0

Improved Endless Chain
All persons wishinng the abiovie Elevators eni

be supmpliedl by tine subiinnribecr, wino is tine Agenfoir the District of Snter,8S. (A.
1t F. .101 N.

Sumtervnlhe, D~ecember 2; 1851; 6i-tf
Negro Shioes.

Then nsulanseriber has nndue arnylmmnts fntine innainufactu~re of from Foiur to Five Thoiuni
pairs of the above articlec by thn FALL. Fereferencen as to qutalnty, Inc would resapectftullrefer perstins whto may he dlispose .1dtoipnreiioof hinm, ton thnose whno patrnimed ts m last; yeclAs to prie, lie wiulignaranteethem.n as low
can lie affirded.anl
-Mayv2 2mf L.DrimrAN

N i

IA"lEDJTrmitAX L

NECEIEAI--Air

'A> U1L ;gip
-' fitF~Yni --A'jItV-

tWiccs C5Nis A~JADAND SEuir. --- __1
sABAND (A~uttzi

witt e eryart4-

AI1,G
3 moslt appod
3f LY..E*'I $

CABINET WAREf
F. M. AN]D[

TINiI S hi ~niet
ihnformirig thec19 zo
Sutisterville aifrcriho has opened in .Sumteril, -ttlt

Presibytperian Churgh, p CAll1 woT
ROOMI, where he .will keep.fur sale, chepp
such furnitdre ax comes udder thja det
of his trade,. which he will nank-mrnterial ; and will furnish fo? cas i;tC(ton prices, alldescriptions of .Furn-tu--Rc wing erecuted at. the slidrtesi noaic

ahogany and plain Colins fuilsod-
out delay. : .!-

HIaving procured the services'ofef .'.
DAvms, he is prepared to furnish Metallil3
engraved in any style.All the .muheriber asks is a frir --

hopes by punctual attention to ~ifieasi
easy srfrnl, to nerit.public patrohnage&7f:February 17, 1852. I7

CLOCKS, WATCHES.A
The Subscriber would resjpectilvfform the citizepla of Sumhter afid;dj-

Di trict8; that ie has just ened iii_
terville a benutiful assortment ofClocks and Watcl.e
Brooches, Finger Ringrs CuftirP'lj'nRings, Buckels, Slides Fob' est°'GI°
Chains, of .Steel, Silver arid Gold:--<
and Silver Pens and Pencil Cases;.Spet -a-cles of various kinds ; White .and Cunia
Beads, Bracelets, &c. &c. All of whi -lt
will be sold at Charleston prices for (;
by C. T. 5AS N

One sore south Of A
Mrs. Hullhert's M1illeticryP. S.-Repairing of every descriptihdone in the very best manner and at thshortest notice. c't\Io-k 100done

.c, warranted a gnve stiefnction-
December-

Suunaterville. S. t.
Respectfully informs the people of Suter District that he lies jnst receive)an

now ofers for sale the bes.selected:
must choice stock of

Spiniuag and Sitina'm et;( .O
at ls ever been. hrbirght.tu this mar"-

rea received io6ny now at les ofSpringgar fooda, which puarc asers. v'ould
one fbruying elsewhere.
'",:eenif? mier Bronde

-

i. ailf y jdubne. .%4
ET

Afull id large supply of Hosferyuspenders, Cravats, hndkrchie &
all of which will be sold on the.,most liberaterms, and at prices to sni, the .timesG7' Garments imahnfactured bythasubc

I her, and wtarranted to give satisfcti" k'

I de-rs from a distance promuptly attended te" i1ktiemy be fannd at the. stand fuoeenpied by A Conwvay, and more receih ---D. W. 1Price.
A. A.NDNRS~WApril 27, 1852 25

lIERCJJIANT TAiLOR..SWould respectfnlly inform his friends ai-the publie gerieridly' that lie nowbhas onsliaand ofTh rs for sale on reasonable termsa.anid splendid assortment of Cloths, Cslrsiun~d Vetstingse with ifaus; peSuspenderu., Cravats, Socke, fineIn
ean anda Merinio Shirts, Drawers ,r

Gloves, haandlferchie.fq, Umbrellas, &c.*Men antd. Iloys Ilenazy Made Clothitig of eye.
ry dhescripiton uand variety.
Complete N liitary Ouatits, Uniforms, Sword.*

[ E; anletts, &c., furnished at short n'oticee. Mt'tUformas for Sumter Riflemna furnished 0
- reasouiaulde termns.

1D'111s vestingsarepeculiarlyrlch, ebnansfiof far richer patternis thana ever previousaly-x
Ihititd ini this amarket. " i ..

Oct. 10, 1845' 51 t

fEncourage Home Manufac
lIE ~ tures,fote'1ESubscriber, gratehul fo 1hihe i$

Lptronage heretufore bestowed :up-
him, takes this mecthod of informaini. tho- op
of Stuinter and the adjuiing District.,ai1't
still cotinnecs to carry on the CARUI AG13 aas

SllaRNESS MAKIAG business in alt Itsav
otts baranvcs, at his sitand in BishoupvifleS~

lie is mzakingi large adlditions to his. Estahlih
ment, so as to eniable hna to nmanuifacture evecry-thing wnani:ud, ini his line, at the shortes notce

.mad in a style if workmian.ship equal to a n
.

the Southern States. lIe hits in his eniplo
periencred workmen, anid .is wvell suppliedwtthe best sensanemd timber; also with Tritpmii
ad Monnitirigs of the latest tyle.
All new work done in. his line will bie w'-

,ranted 12 amonuths anid repaired withadjit cha
if it faih in that time.. lie will dri rpai-in
the shortest notiee, naldin case any person Ili
at a di.<aance lhenal twant repairmg don' le
will write to that _effect, h~e wilt sendid~lk
job, und return it when done

.J.AS. W.VA
N.It-IHis 'rralSt are asa ratsona~fltif

puerson coulid expaect.
luhshotpville, S. C., March 9,IS18 2 -l

B3lack ltiver Watchniman wtill coe Si

So, Carolinar-Sumter Diti
S D. VAIUt;IlAN, whio is in theCito
e~tdy of the Shaerifl' of Surnter Distriv aNi

hv virtue of cert-tiui WVrit of C apians It4
Satisfaciendumn, at the sit 6f Thonina
McGee, having tiled in lily ofice,- togel
with a Schedule on (nath, of his- I'ikttw~
ell'nts, his peito to. the Cotirt of (y-h~
mont Pleas' praig that lie masy b itji
Iced to the benteitis of the Aets o~f the~j
ral Assemly iadufor the relief of ii6~
vet debtors. It i's orideredl that the l
Thoimas MckGee, and tll others, thie1Cd
ors to wvhion the saiid t.D. Vaughan~
wise- indlebted- he;' and1 they nare

Isunyiinoned, and hiavie notico to app~
oire the said Coturt at Saumter Co~nt otj
on thceu lth day of Novseinilet
show catise, if any thoiy aV hy'~

- ptrntyr of the. petition aforos -~ikIi

be granted.~
S July 20), 185:L

inhun aU

upsnowa.? 18 om


